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EXPLANATDRI MEMORANDUM 
1. The Commission undertook, during the Fishing Council on 15 June 1982,: 
to produce and submit to the Council a draft Regulation opening, al- ' 
locating and providing for the management ~f a duty-free Community 
Tariff quota of 60~000 tonnes for herrings of subheading 03.01 B I a) 2 
' . 
covering the period from 16 June 1984 to 31 December 1984~ The 
. ' 
Council agreed to reach a discussion on this proposal at its meets 
on 28/29 June 1982D 
i 
~ , ' 
. ' 
2o However, since for these products there is a GATT undertaking to 
open an annual tariff quota of 34~000 tonnes for the period 16 June - · 
.! ·' 
14 February the Commission, in the annexed Regulation, has decided : 
- to divide the above-mentioned quota of 60,.000 tom~es into ·two 
par~s .. one of 34p000 tonnes covering the period of .16 June 1984 to 1 
. r ·. 
14 February 1985 and the other of 26p000 tonnes constituting an i 
autonomous amount c~v~ring the period 16 June'to 31 December 1984; 
) 
~ ~- -
- to give priority as regards utilisation to the .contractual iariff 
quota of 3t.,ooo tonnes D •• 
3. The system of management proposed ·;s that normally employed in the 
field of Community tariff quotas, that is to say : 
- the creation of a re.serve share"' amounting to 6"000 tonnes. The 
constitution of such a reserve is particularly justified in the 
present case because not all-Member States will participate in the 
initial allocation of the quotas, and because it has not been possi-
,ble to calculate existing initial quota-shares as accurately as 
could be described; 
the allocation of first instalments pro rata to envisaged requi-
~ements, calculated on the basis of the allocation made for the 
period 16 June 1983 to .14 February 1984; 
- changes made against Member ,States' quota sh'ares as· and when the 
products in question are entered with the customs authoritie~· for 
free circulatio~. 
-.... 
'. 
' 
... 
TilE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
·::o .. 
. ' 
Whereas the Community undertooki ,: ;o open an 
annual duty-free Community tariff quota for 34 000 
tonnes of herrings, whole, headless or in pieces, 
falling within subheading 03.01 B I a) 2 of the 
Common Customs Tariff imponed from 16 June to 
14 J=ehru:try in a fresh, chilled or frozen state, subject 
to om_rliance with the reference price; whereas i • ~ '• /: 
the Community has met its obligations by opening, for . 
the periods 16 June 1982 to 14 February 1983 and 16 June· 
1983 to 14 February 1984, duty-free tariff quotas of 
84,700 tonnes and 74,000 tonnes respectively in Re~ula- ~ 
tion CEEC) no 3798/81 of 29 December 1981 (1); whereas 
there can be no doubt at present, taking into account 
foreseable production possibilities in the Community· 
·r. 
during the period from 16 June 1984 to 14 February 1985, that the.· 
contractual quota volume of 34 000 tonnrs will be·· 
insufficient to meet anticipated impon requiren.ents; 
whereas provision should therefore be made for an ; .. -: .. -.. ~ 
autonomous supplementary quota which, in order not 
to jeopardize the stability of the market and so as to 
ensure parallel development of the market for 
Community production and· of satisfactory supplies 
for the consumer indumies, should be fixed at a level 
..,·hich is such that th~ total quota does not exceed its 
anticipated minimum utilization; where:u _f?:.. t~e .... 
same reasons, the period of validity of the autonomous 
supplementary quota should be limited to 31 December 1984; 
whereas, therefore, it is appropriate to open for the 
per;nds tr·om 16 .June 1984 to 14 ,f.ebr,uar;Y 1985 -and :f,r.~am 
l'o June ta :H Oec·ember- r98·4.,.. di:rtty-frr~ ttal!'iif.ff quot"as; <n'rif !'4-,.{lllDllD 
tonnes and 26,000 tonnes respectively, and to allocate them 
between Member States, bearing in mind the obligation to 
comply with any referen~e price which may be fixed; · 
·• ... _. 
( 1 ) OJ No L 379 of 31 .1.2. 1981 / P>. 48 .. 
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Whcre:a.! under Ankle M o~ uhe 397t} 1\cq of 
1 A<ecession, Gree<Ce b t&!:qui:t-rl ~o a(>lpfy i~n full the 
.; Common Customs T21rm du&y ora rr~5peC1! of the 
- ; product in quenion a>~ from B Januavy B 98!; wh<er~J.s, 
dwrefore, it ill i\eces5ary oo 4:~ver~ Uli:ld~~ ~he &~riff 
quotas in q•..~e~tion. the "equi.:~m~l'!\l.ll-o.:!lf Iilia~ Member 
Stmte during &he quo~a p-eriod; 
Wheret~~s equml and o::mtiruao;I!JS Mcess &(!) the quotas 
should be en$ured for all Community importers and 
&he rate of levy for cl!.e tarifff, QMOW l:!bouid be applied 
wn~istendy lO :til import.s umil the quotas :are used 
i ·.: . 
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up; whereas, in ~he light of the principles outlined 
01hove, :a Community uriff aH:angement based on :~.n 
:a!loc.ukm between the Member Sta~es would seem to 
preserve the Community n:mue of the quotas; · 
whcre:as, to represent as clo.sdy as possible the :l\Ctual 
development of the m•ukct in the said g90ds, ~his 
ailocmaion should follow propor~km;uely !he 
requirements of the Member St:ates calculated both 
from $tatinics oi importS from third countries during i 
a repre$en~~tive referente period and :aocording to da~ · 1 
economic oudook lo• the quo"' period• in quo.Uon; .. ! 
l 
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WhereO\s, during ahe last three periods for which I 
comple~e s~a~istics tli''e available, the imporr.s of each 
Member S~are represent the following percentages in' . 
relation w ro~,:3) imporw of th~ producw in question:! . 
1978 t979 1980 
Benelull B·04 5·60 5·83 
' Denmult 45·90 52·76 S!Hl9 
Germ:any 
' 
32·15 JO·O'il- I 29·21 
Greece negligible 
' france 5·39 ··~u:_ Ireland 0 d a 
lt:~~!y 0·03 0·04 0 
United Kingdom 3·59 6· IS S·42 
---
Wherea~, 'in view of the above and of dw fore~ 
see~ble trend of the market for these productS !n the 
qum:a periods the intitial quo~~ sh~res may be ~ incH-\ 
c:ned in Anides 2 :~md 3; 
' 
Whereas, to take account of the possible impon 
trends for this produn the quota volumes should be 
divided into two instalments, the first being allocated 
betwt'Ci-..the Member States and the second held "s d! 
reserve v.o cover any subsequent r~quirements of 
Member St~tes which have used up their initial 
shares; whereas, to give impon<ers some degree of 
.ceruinty, me first instalment of the .tariff <\{\&OW 
should be fix~ :ath a high levd, 'tl'thich iS! this ~ 
rould be ~ ~A.' of the arn~un~ 1'f th«t ~~o&as; · 
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Whereas initial sh:tre$ m"'y b~used up at different i 
ra(t~. whereas to avoid disruption of supplies. om this 
account it should be provided tha~ any Memb~r State 
which has almost used up one of its ini&i~l shares 
should draw :om additional ~hare from the 
corresponding ~eserve~ whereas eQI.ch time its 1. 
additional share is almost used up a Member State I 
should draw a further share and so on as many times ! 
as the reserve :1ilows; whereas the initial :and i 
additional shares should be valid until the end of the 
I <1uota period; whereas this form· of administration j n:quires dose collaboration between the Member 
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. States and the Commission and tlte Commission must i :. 
be in a position to keep account of the extent to 
which the quotas have been used up :and to inform 
the Member States accordingly; 
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Whereas, if at a given date in one of the quota i ·· , · · 
~ initial share remains unused it is essential that such. , ·' ;: : 
t ptriods a considerable quantity of a Member State's · ~, · _'.1 ' • ••• • • , • • 
l.'. State should return a significant proportion thereof to : {;: · · .. ~ 1 
the reserve, in order to prevent a part of the . ~· ,. . :; · ~ } . .. 
Community tariff quota from remaining unused in · f. . . · · · . · .. ·. · · ., . j 
1 
l 
1 
. 
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one Member State while it could be use~ i~ others; , · ·: ...• ~., ···. · ,, ·· .. ·~ ~ :·· _·.· l' 
I .. t ~· _: -.. ~·-<::·::: :· .~ ·- ~ : :.· 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the · ·;, : · (." · . · i .. 
Kingdom of the Netherlands· and the Grand Duchy t · :. ·' •''- · · : 
of Luxem~ourg are united withi~ and. joinliX t : , >.F.: -"'~:. .,, , .; 
represented by the Benelux Ec:onomac Unaon, any~ t· · f •. • · . • ••• 1 
measure concerning the admini!uadon of we shares · i . · · · ·. ·· ·:. 
allocated to that economic union aay be c:uried out: 1 1 • •• • • · 
by any one cf its members, · · , . .~ , ., · . 'd ; · : . ) · : ' /· . . . . 
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. HAS ADOP'l'EO nus REGUlATJON~ 
I i 
.! 
.Article 1 
.\ 
1. Without pr~judtt~ to paragraph 2 below and to Ariicle 8 . · 
p~r~9r~ph 3, subparagraph 2 the following Community tariff,quotas 
~h~\l b~ OPfnecl for h~rrings f&lling ~ithin subheading 03.01 s I a) 2 
of ~h~ Com~on Customs Tariff : 
~> 3~ 000 tonnes for th~ period 1rom 16 June 1984 to 14 Feb~ 
f"U&i")f 1985; 
b) 26 000 tonnf!'s for ~h~ p~riod from 16 June to 31 December 1984 .. 
' 
l 
., The use of the tariff quo~as referred to ~n ~~r:u~r~:l~ I shnli bt' subject ~o compliance with any 
refe-rt<"!tc: price whiclt may be fixed. ' 
I ~ 
< I 
). The Common Customs Tariff dutt shall lbe 
· totally Jllo~pended within these tari~f quotas. · ! \. 
--·-·-~· 
.......... :. . 
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t I. * hcb of ihe ~mmunity tariff qu~ m~ ~\j -1 
~ in Article-J (1) shaU be dirided Ql?tiO ewe irnmlmen~ .. 
l ,. 
2. The fim inst~lmem shalt be allllCated J~mong 
ccruin Mernher States: the .shares, which. ~uhif'.:t Ul , 
Artide 6. sh;,\il he \·;did from ld> Jun-e- 19\\4 t;:. 1-G • ( 
F('~ro;ary 198,5 311~ frm~ 16 June to. 31 Dec-~be-r- .. 
i'n4 re~~~:ti't!'ll?lyp sJo-:(i_~ \tr~ ~s; f.Q.:,J.,':'JI:1S!: . 
f...,.,. l&juOC' i'~ froa> l6june 
to to 
t4 Fcl!ruary l?tlS 31 December ·1 84 -
oc.,.-._.. 
Benclu~ 2 096 
Denmark 18 014 
Germany 9 216 
fr:mce 837' 
1 555 
13 365 
6 838 
62•1 
) . .. 
,,-
., 
/. •' 
-· . 
. ' 
'. 
• f . 
.·!. 
' . 
_;_:_ ·( .<-?c_v> .. ~:;.; ... 
' , \. . . ~ . \ .. 
United Kingdom 837 .621 
~ 3. The second instalment, constituting the reserve, ! .~-:1~;<··:· . ·. ~ (' ·:_.' ·-
. 
1 shall consist of 3000 · tonnes in the pe~ ~6 June · · · -~ · ' \...> : • -
. . ' . 
19B:'· to !4 F4:!bruacy l'll:j and of3000' oom~es ~a\\ d~e· 
peraod a6 Jo.me- to 31 ,t bee ember 1984., 
Anicle .31 
,, 
·' 
'-' l •! •. :+-
.. -· 
If an importer gives notice of imminent importa~ions of the 
products in question in Greece~ Ireland or !tali and requests 
the benefit of the quotas, the Member Stat~ con~ern,d shall · 
draw a quota-share equal to these needs from the cor~esponcling 
reserve, to the extent that the reserve sa permi~s. 
I ~ . 
Article 4 
one of 
~. H m Member St:au~ has used 90 % or more of )u i 
initial shar~as fi~ted in Artide 2 (2), or of that share ! 
mima ;11ny portion returned to the reserve pursuant to f 
Article 6, it shall forthwith, by notifying the · Commis.~ion, draw a second share~ to the extent that f 
the corresponding ~eserve so permit.~. equal to 10 % 
of 1ts initial share, rounded up a:; necessacy to the 
ne1{t whole number. 
one .of ... 
2. [f a Member St:l~e, after eKhausting/ llS 1111tt2l 
5lur('$, ha!i used '90% or more of the setond shate 
drawn by it, th~t Member Sune shall fordlivlith, in ilie 
manner and to the elttent pi!'Owided in par2graph 1~ , 
dr.aw a third iihare equal t" !$ 0/G of it~ ani_tai !ih:M~u 
rou~nded up ru1 necemiay to the !l!em w~o!& nMm~s. 
'· 
l. 
!-
.. 
-' J 
.. 
,/ 
1. If a !viember St~u:, ah<!r enh2UUi!'a~ ilLS $econd , . 
share, n:ll$ used 90 % or more of t.l,e third share . ! . 
drawn by i~ thal Member State $hall, in the mmilner ,. ~ · 
and to lhe nteiU provided in paragraph i, draw a 
fourth $hare equal to die third. 
. each 
This process !hall apply until reaerve is used up. ; . ·· 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs I, 2 and ' 
•· 
l· 
l· 
.. 1 
3, a Member State rpay draw shares lower than those . . ' '. : · · · 
specified in those paragraphs if there are grounds for. ~; ·, ,, 
believing that &hose ~qfted may not be used in full. · 1 .·· · • • · ·r: · , .. 
Any Member State applying &his paragraph shall _. !; · . · ·· · ~- ;.: '·' ·~ ·• 
inform the Com.m!Won of iu poundlfouo doing. · · · .. , ':"' · · -~ · _.,. ; · .- · i . ., 
• • • ' ... ,_~ - •• ~\~-~ ..... ·:- f ',4· .• ','l-' 
~: . . . 
J . . Ankk;: ·~ . ·l··:·:~v~tl~_\)J;~'< 
· Additional shares drawn pursu~t to Anicle 4 shall be l 
. -. valid u!'til 14 F~~-1,985 -rd 31 .Decemtfer~:'$98.4 ··-·· ·:::~.\::.~.:· 
respecuvely. · · · - f '.-~, '·' "· l 
<i . . _ J \··~/·~·.·-~::;~s~~:;: ._ ·.! . :: _- ·s 
I ·i~ -~---~;/~f.·: : .. · . · \~ .. .~ 
.. · . 
. l· 
' < 1 
r 1 
Article 6 i I .::. :<.?'\~ o.· : •. ~ • 
:J . ': .. :., ~~---- . :. Member States shall, not later than 15 November 1984 · , :·~::" ·:.: · ·; { ·· ...... :::-:· ~ :<. . :. . _,_ ": . · ,,, return to 
the reserve the unused portion of their initial shar~ 
which, on I · November 1984 
t ~: ~ ~ i I ·f('· 1' 
.. ~ 
. : 
is in excess of 10 % of the initial volume. They may 
return a ·greater po.ition if there are grounds for 
believing that it may not be used in full. 
' 
Member States shall, not later than 15 November. -1984 .. 
. .- · ~ n~tify the Commission of the • 
1 total quantities of the product in question imported ·. · " 
l. up to and including t·· November 1984 • -'· I' '~ · 
. ~ and charged agrunst me Community 
quota$;<\nd of MY portion of their initial shares 
returned to the~ c·orresponding reserves B. 
. . 
Article 7 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2, 
3 and 4 and shall, as soon as dte infomatiorA reaches 
it, inform each Sta&e of the e:uent @0 which dle 
a-ererves have ~n used up. • · · · · · ~ • ~ "'! • ·: .. "'"· ... 
• :----.. a_ ..... .. . .. ... ~ ,,.. 
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~ i.: ·-~--: . -~~·,:·-.~~: ~~< __ \,.~~- .~;· .. 
!i •h.tU. n.o<~ ~~v~~u ~ml ~0 ~'llefZiber 1984 ( ;·: .. :. ··::"-. · .· '--, . . , 
· . . infotrm ahe · .. · .. · ·· ',. ~: · ::· - ~ 
Mem~f Stal!eli of e~ ~ult<I>Ui\lt titiU in u~e~ne~ :. · ~- ·, "' . 
_. 
foi19win~~; any u~um ~ llh.t~utll pt~Nwafl; gc Anide '· ' ... , ;.'~ ·; .. ·. · ·· · 
. i ·I . ,: '><; ._ •• ,·' - ·:.. • ~~: 
h JnJJI! t>M~rtt ~h.»e the dr;wintt whic~ nhiil~$\llJ ehe ·. - .. "· •···· . "~ .: ' 
~:orn~tt)>Qndin~.t flfl!N!:Uttll ~(l<('t oo-« lt'X!!'t:€d d!.~ ll»l!2n~ .. 
aJvat!~bl~. taM ~ !!hl!~ ~ .!\lulU OO<liUy moe amoo~a~ of 
«h~a bait~~ ~ ~ M"~ Sa~ ~ma~ * P~ drn'&i&'l~. 
'. 
,.. ... 
. . I 
3. · The M~mbci' Sta~e$ shall charge i~poru Qf th~ 
product in (jl.lestion against their $har.es; ~AS and wile~ 
the product is en~ered with tbe custoJrn1!1 ~udlori~ie6 
for free drcula~ion. . l 
- . -- - . :-- ·.:.._ -~ ... - . - I 
\ 
Charges against the tariff quota referred to.a~ticle 1 
paragraph 1 (b) can anly iake place· in a Member state after 
.. 
the complete e)chaustion of the inttial quota-share altocated··,. ·· 
to it -u-nder the. quota referred to in article 1 paragraph _Ha1/: 
·and after exhaustion of the possibH·ities of drawing· on the .. '''.· 
Community re;H~~~ve constituted for this tatter qu()ta ~: .. .' : ~::. ~· · .~·~, 
~, ,..~ ~ .. : . '. ~ . ·~~ ~~ ~~~-~: ~J-·1·.~~:~.- ·. .'-'· .. ~·· 
!~ . 
,. .. J.1~ .'. ·~ ' ." -\o•. j.1' !-tr· 
- - -::·;·'~,_-_:;_.-,:: ,~;~,<i· .. ;\:: ::.~ .. : 
i 4. The extent ~.o which a M<ember Star.e ?as ~sed .. ! · ' · · ···"" 
. ~. up im sha&'e shall M derermined Oil'! Uu~ basas of tlae ' . ; 
l ir!llportl.l· clH'ifti;OO i~ ac;.mrdo.~tnce wal\h p~m;raph 3.- . · 
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Tht Membtr Suaa and 
coopcnt.e dotdy to teJWV. 
complied wi&h. 
Arrilu II 
•, 
Thll llquWioo ahaU a.cr iD1o force oa 16 June 
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